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Modern Mississippi Justice . ~
,
By PETER
Mr. Marcuse, the author of tbe fol·
Iowlog l1'Ilcle, II a Waterbury lawyer
. and former Waterbury alderman who
Is .pendlng two weeks In Jackson, Mlsl.,
as a member of the civil rlgbts project
sponsored by the Council of Federated .
Organtzatlons (COFO). Mr. Marcule ts
worktng with a lawycrs' group whtch 18
gtvlng legal ntd tn civil rtghta case!.
Tho COFO logal assistance program In'
Mlsslsalppi hns been organized by the
atalfs of. the American Civil Liberties
Union, tbe Nntlonal Council of Churches,
CORE, aud the NAACP. This Is tbe scc·
ond article In 8 serIes on MissiSSippi.
JACKSON. MISS. - Many ports of Mlssls·
sIppi resemble Connecticut closely. The drive
east from Jackson to MeridIan, Miss., lor In:
stance, :w miles south 01 Philadelphia. Miss.,
where three young civil rIghts workers recently disappeared, 13 very much like a rIde
through the roiling Connecticut hills, with
green woods all around and bright skies over·
Mad. But underneath the water in the Mis·
slsslppl creeks Is muddy and stagnant, and
the air Is humid and heavy.
The law enrorcement process In the larger
cIties of MIssIssippi resembles much In Con·
nectlcut also. In Jackson, with a population
of 156,000, the pollee station Is In 8 brIght
new building; apart from Thompson's Tank,
the anti-riot device of which ).fayor Thompson
Is so proud, Jackson's jail looks Just like
Middletown's new MunicIpal Hall.
InsIde it 13 modern too; the office and po·
lI~e court are on the first floor, the jail Is on
the second and tlllrd floors. The solitary confinement cells, about five foot by five foot
cubicles with no light or other accC8sto the
outsIde whatsoever, are at one end 01 the cell
block.
PoU~e officers say no one Is kept there
more than an hour or two unless necesspry.
A 1"odern steel self-service elevator conne~tS ·
the
'floor pollc~' statlon with the jail cells
01) . upper fl~rs, and a IItlie paln\1s worn
off
. o~ its walls.
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as Mr. Jack Carson, whllo being boo1!edj ·tl]e.
arresting officer, using all epllh.~, 4&.~'
"Don't use t~lat kind of languagQ' here,'.':..",II,
punched him In the 5t,omach wlth - h1!l ·f1~t •.'.
This Is the teenager s Btory; thoy were 81\,ch
fined $30 and expected no other ~esult, IUs
doubtful whether an appeal can be . ~lec~Y!l,
no matter what procedural protec~9n~:· ar, ~.
forded; It will he their wo~d .agalJist Ifbat,:o.r
Ihe police officers and the whl!e ~~W1.iifN'
helorc a MissIssippi jury, and the reBUrn• .
predlclable.
. ". " .: ' ..
COl"O and Ihe lawyers ConBlIluU.~_~aJ. ~&fense Committee, and other g~QPP. ;"t.\ at-.
torncys, are plannIng long fllnge ,..,t~~ .\lia,.
the Jury selection system, .and .ulili ot:c!lm~
ages and false arrests may .oon '1HI ,: b~1
against the police.
.. ' .;'''. '; .... '
The realization Is wIdespread. tI!ItU!t-/opn
may be slowly Improving In the .!~ier c:~
munlUes, but the subslance of Ju8ilce;l. a.WJ
far removed from the average NegrO; . " .... :
HarMsIDg Worker. ., hl'- "" .
Speeding charges, charges

o,,~:;~;,~~~~~::':

proper
signals, chorges
tlvc equipment,
charges 01
ness, are repeatedly made
workeu, and the defense
Northern Intruder or a Soullhelrn
thaI of a native aon OblI1o~~
customs of his community
terference; the results will
The problem of bail
one;noone
the I~.OOU
civll In
n~~~~;~£:!t~I~I~!
cd
lessofthan
plover the (,as!'

where:
~rJ~t~~lt'~~~ii~O~i~:~11~~
theEven
situation
Is the
no dldlllfe,i·eni.
front of the COFO
:J,811k5<m..,()n
day, a youth Jumped out ·' ".~ . ;'.--'
hit a Negro,' standing 'In
on the jaw; he niohed "
sped away. :
The youth '
cense n~rnb:e (
.·Ilce.
pOlice
j.ified:

Informal Bul Efficient
The Meridian, Miss., police staUon and
court room are quite similar to Jackson's, aithrough on a much smaller Bcale. The procedure tn the police court ts very Informal,
but efficient, In many ways like Connectl·
cut's City Courls before we reached court reform.
Two CBses rein ted to civil rights came up
In this court last Monday aUernoon. In one,
a civil rights worker hnd been driving two
Negroes and one while volunteer to the main
office of COFO, when he hit another car at
an Intersection. Everyone In his car swore
that he had a green light and the. other car
went through a r e d . "
But after the accldent a crowd gathered
and saw the Integrated occupancy 01 the car,
and the. muttering swearing, and cursing
spread.
Finally a loud and angry segregationist who
owned a gas station haU way down· tbe block
came up, swore to the officer that he had
seen the whole thlng, and called fo\' the arrest of the civil rights worke~ for reckless
driving and going through a red light.
The civil rights worker was prol)lptly ar~ested and only released ~~r poatlQS, a ,122
cash bond, The yowg drLvor; a relative new·
comer to Mississippi, thought that bls insurance company shouldtak,e care of the problem. The local representative . ,n9 attenhissth"I~ca~U~~s'r~~,ari~~:1t)t.~I
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Jim Fliher,
(The New York W61:1d.1r~Jelll'.Il~Y),:K:[i
For man ot the year In lI~~~:~I~M\~;ij
nominate Jame. J, Fahey,l
garbage man.
..
Hero Is a follow, we can 1111 ,dir,lt.::·He
reached the top In both " his cnfc~r~ ~:;;;;fu
And yet ho has not let eltherjl
.g
his head.
Fahey drives
ton suburb 01 Wal,thall1;
dolng'lt lor 14 'yeara,

•.

In
take-home
pay,
';~~r~::m~:;
roUrlng
on a clvlhervlce
He Is also the author of
"Paclflc Diary; 1941H&15," I!as~!t()n.
perlences as a
II. It already
Does this
take .
weighty opinions
Fahey,

lion,

to.go

HeparUes,
relusedlives onto~~!;~~1~~1!~~~~t;
tall
sends every' cent of rua rOl/&
a "The
CathOlic
church
-!ll~;:~~r~~~~~~jml,~
book
was In
a 11\
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"I'm not a
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